
FROM TREVISO AIRPORT TO PADOVA

TAXI

The service is provided by the company Radio Taxi Treviso.

For information and bookings: +39 0422 431515

For more details on the rate that will be applied, ask information to the staff in charge before

boarding the vehicle.

Or Air service Shuttle: http://www.airserviceshuttle.it/en/
https://www.goopti.com/en/

CAR RENTAL

A number of different car rental companies operate at Treviso Canova Airport

✔ Where can I rent a car?

Go to the car rental companies' offices located in the Arrivals hall on the ground floor of

the airport terminal building.

IMPORTANT: You must report to the car rental companies' offices in the airport before picking up

the car, even if you have already booked it.

✔ Where can I pick up/drop off the car?

To pick up the car, turn left at the airport exit and walk along the covered pedestrian

walkway to the parking area. After about 50 metres you will see "Rent a car" signs on your

right.

To return the car, from the ring road take the second entrance to the airport on your left,

follow the airport access road, turn right and follow the "Rent a car" signs.

✔ Car rental companies:

Autoeuropa +39 0422 264243 www.autoeuropa.it

Auto servizi maggiore +39 0422 210115 www.maggiore.it

Avis +39 0422 433351 www.avisautonoleggio.it

Eurpopacar Italia +39 0422 262091 www.europcar.it

http://www.airserviceshuttle.it/en/
https://www.goopti.com/en/
http://www.sbc.it/newae/index_new.aspx
http://maggiore.it/
http://www.avisautonoleggio.it/default.aspx
http://www.europcar.it/


Hertz +39 0422 264216 www.hertz.it

LocautoRent +39 0422 433834 www.locautorent.com

WinRent +39 0422 433471 https://www.winrent.it/

BUS

✔ How to buy tickets:
- By mobile phone via SMS: You can buy a urban ticket  by mobile phone : send a SMS to the MOM number

4850208. Write ‘MOM’ in the message text. The ticket is valid for 75 minutes after reception of the reply
message. The ticket must be purchased few minutes before boarding the bus; the reply message must be
shown to the driver and kept throughout the trip. The phone providers joining the initiative are :
Telecom Italia, Wind, Vodafone, 3Italia. In addition to the ticket price, the cost of the SMS will be
charged according to customer’s phone price schedule.

- Purchase on board (with increased fee): By cash payment directly to the bus driver or by credit card and
ATM card from the ticket machine on board (Bus LINEA 6)

- In the MOM ticket offices and retailer. Ticket office MOM, Canova Airport: Tourist Office IAT; Treviso:
ticket office in front of train station; bus station (LungoSileMattei).

✔ How to signal the bus to stop
When You see the correct bus approaching Your stop, raise Your hand to signal the driver to  stop.

https://www.hertz.it/rentacar/reservation/
http://www.locautorent.com/it/noleggio-auto-treviso-aeroporto.html
https://www.winrent.it/it/auto/


BUS+ TRAIN

✔ Where can I catch a bus?

From the airport: in Via Noalese, to the right of the airport exit.

✔ Where can I buy a ticket?

At the ticket office in the Arrivals hall on the ground floor of Treviso Airport terminal

building or on the bus.

Keep scrolling down for more information.



TRAIN

ACTT Line 6

Journey time: 15-20 minutes



✔ Where can I catch a bus?

- From the airport: in Via Noalese, to the right of the airport exit.

- From the station: at De Gasperi bus stop in front of the station.


